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82% of Staff 
Responded 

60% of Parents 
Responded 

8% Student 
Responded 

61%  - 80% of Each 
Grade Responded



PAPA opening decision Q1 Remote reassess Q2 Hybrid A/B



Considering the social/emotional state of students, on a scale of 
1-5, how important is offering in-person classes?



We can anticipate approx. 27.2% of our students will require a virtual learning setting.



Remaining in Remote Learning - Concerns/Support 
Needs/Suggestions

Top answers Parents & Staff (in order of most responses)

Families - Going Well/Praise, 
Social/Emotional/Isolation/Loneliness, Course 

Structure (grading, activities, due dates)

Students - Social/Emotional/Isolation/Loneliness, 
Course Structure, Workload

Staff - Going Well/Praise, Planning Time,  
Social/Emotional/Isolation/Loneliness



Shifting to Hybrid Learning - Concerns/Support 
Needs/Suggestions

Top answers Parents, Students & Staff (in order of most responses)

Families - Follow protocols, illness (self, student, family), 
social/emotional guidance and support

Students - Illness (self, student, family), follow protocols, not 
worried

Staff - Illness (self, student, family), follow protocols, 
interruptions/closures, meet students needs in-person and 

virtual. Note:  ⅓ of staff anticipate extreme stress with hybrid



SUPPLEMENTARY DATA 

(WILL ONLY DISCUSS SUMMARY SLIDES 
ABOVE at GC MEETING)



Family Concerns Responses
ELIZABETH



Staff: 







Staff - If PAPA remains in remote learning, what can we do to make learning more positive? 



            Staff If PAPA remains in remote learning, what support do you need?
 



         STAFF - What are your major concerns regarding REOPENING school in-person learning? 

32% of staff indicated moving into hybrid would be incredibly stressful for them.

Major Themes: Teaching/planning/meeting needs of in-person - virtual, long hours/extra work - 
Performing Arts class space & teaching with COVID guidelines- interruptions due to COVID closure 
for cleaning & re-opening-illness-childcare for children on APS schedule-people not following covid 
safe practices-substitute coverage

interruptions/closure



Parent Concerns regarding reopening school in-person:

N = 266

JUSTINE



STAFF - When/If students return to school in-person, what can PAPA do to make the experience 
more positive?



SUMMARY

PAPA Students who responded to 
the survey primarily wanted social 
interaction. 

Parent’s concerns ranged from 
not having enough resources to 
make the school safe to not being 
able to “watch” students all of the 
time or were worried about the 
stigma at school if their child does 
get ill.  The majority of parents  felt 
okay if there were smaller classes, 
classes outdoors, sibling groups 
can stay together, and strict 
safety protocols and systems in 
place. 

WHEN and IF students return to school in-person, what can PAPA do 
to make the experience positive? 

RESPONSES

14 Just have things normal

21 Not sure/Don’t know/no answer

22 Provide lots of social interaction

25 Stay online

66 Other (considerations for 
social-emotional & mental health/less 
stigma/make things fun/have 
performing arts classes)

108 Super-strict mask wearing and 
social distancing/Strong 
policy/transparency of 
information/rigorous protocols 
followed

18



 STAFF - If PAPA moves to hybrid, what support do you need?

None-help managing stress, anxiety, grace- safety measures in place and followed,-planning, 
collaboration time-PD, support-not ready to think about this- concerns about subs, Hvac, water, 
space for Performing Arts- equipment/outdoor space

Professional Development



PAPA Community Responses: 
We are in this together! 
#PAPAStrong 

Thank you!


